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ing that the township is proceeding unqer the law above re-

ferred to.
You have submitted a third question which requires no an-

swer in view of the answer given to your second question.

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION: Requisite notice of
hearings.

November 17,1941.
Mr. Frederick F. Eichhorn,

Chrmn. Public Service Commission of Ipdiana,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
This is in answer to your letter which reads as follows:

"A question has arisen concerning publication of
notices of hearings under the 1941 Act and the 1927
Act requiring publications in formal hearings of this
'Commission. Take, as a hypothetical case, a utilty

having its principal offce in Lafayette, Indiana, and
the Commission holding a hearing in its rooms at the
State Houae in Indianapolis-where should publication
of notice of this hearing be had?"

Until the Act of 1927 which is referred to in your letter,
became a law, there was no statutory provision that required
the Railroad Commission or its successor, to give any notice
by publication in a newspaper of formal hearings held by
the Commission.

The 1927 Act concerning legal advertising and the publi-
cation of legal notices contains a number of provisions as to
notices. Section 5 of the Act applies to notices to be given by
the Public Service Commission and is as follows:

"Whenever the Public Service Co,mmission shall

order a hearing in any city, town, county or township
of the state, notice of such hearing shall be published
in two newspapers of general circulation in such city,
town, county or township, by one publication in each
of such newspapers, not less than ten days prior to the
day on which such hearing wil be held."
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(Ch. 96, Acts of 1927; Burns' Ind. Stat. Anno.,
1933,49-708.)

Section 9 of this Act provides a penalty for a violation of
its provision.

In conformity with its interpretation of this statute, the
Commission thereåftergave notice by publication in news-'
papers in the couiity where a hearing was to be held, whether
the hearing place was in the Commission's rooms in Indian-
apolis in Marion County, or whether the hearing was ordered
by the Commission to be held in some other county.

Chapter 101 of the Acts of 1941 became a law on May 1st,
1941, Section 8 has to do with notices of hearings and is as

follows:
"When by any law, with the administration of

which the Public Service Commission of Indiana is
charged, any notice is required to be published, or is
by the Commission ordered to be published,. in any
newspaper or newspapers, such notice shall in all cases
be in a newspaper or newspapers printed and pub-

lished in the English language and having the largest
circulation in the county where the same is required
to be published, except when the notice is required to
be published in Marion County it may be published in
any newspaper or newspapers each having a daily cir-
culation of not less than 75,00Q. Whether in any par-
ticular case such notice shall be published in one or
more newspapers shall be determined by the appli-
cable provisions of law requiring publication of notice
as ,contained in the laws with the administration of
which said commission is charged. When publication
of notice is required in any proceeding instituted by or
against any public utilty, motor vehicle carrier or
railroad, the notice shall be published in the county
where such utilty, motor vehicle carrier or railroad

has his or its principal offce and place of business. In
addition to such published notice, said commission

shall mail notice of such hearing also notice of the
filing with it of applications or proceedings to such
persons, firms or corporations having competitive

interests involved and to the representatives of any
city or town affected by such hearing, application or
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proceeding; Provided, That failure to mail such
notices shall not be deemed to be jurisdictional, but
may be 'ground for rehearing. In counties 'where a

daily paper published at least six (6) days per week
is established and such paper is recognized by the
Chamber of Commerce and Bar Association to be the
outstanding paper of that county in the matter of re-
porting court and business proceedings such paper

shall be allowed to publish the above named publica-
tions on the same basis as those papers claiming a cir-
culation in excess of the figure named in the preced-
ing paragraph.

(Burns' Ind. Stat. Anno. 1933, Supp. pp. 54-115.)

I understand that since the 1941 Act became effective, The

Public Service Commission of Indiana in most cases, has

given effect to both tne 1927 Act and the 1941 Act; that is,
when a hearing is held in Marion County and a utilty or

railroad or motor carrier-the interested party in the pro-
ceeding-has its main offce or principal place of business in
some other county, the Commission makes publication in the
newspapers in Marion county and also in the -county where
the principal place of business of the utilty, railroad or motor
carrier is located.

I understand also that the Commission fixes the place of
hearing where it wil best suit the convenience of the witnesses
and of the interested parties.

A contention is made that where a hearing is to be held in
Indianapolis which only affects a local utiIity operating in.
some city in a ,county remote from Indianapolis, that no prac-
tical benefit can come from a notice published in Marion
County and that such publication is a useless expense. This
may be true, but the legislature may have thought there was
a need for notice in Marion' county under the conditions sug-
gested above.

The 1941 Act does not directly repeal the 1927 Act and I
do not believe that the 1941 Act repeals the earlier statute
by impHcation, because it is possible to reconcile the two

statutes and to say that the effect of the later act is simply
to add an additional requirement to the 1927 Law on pub-
lished notices..

Repeals by implication are not¡ favored. This is especially
an applicable principle of interpretation in doubtful cases.
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State v. Wells, 112 Ind. 237;
Collns Coal Co. v. Hadley, 38 Ind. App. 637;
Renner v. State, 182 Ind. 394.

Moreover, the mere fact that a later law covers the same

subject that is dealt with by an earlier law does not of itself
mean that the earlier enacted statute is to be succeeded by the
later Act.

Schaffer v. State, 202 Ind. 318, 324.

The difference between an interpretation which would al-
low your Commission to hold a hearing with notices published
in two counties instead of one county, is simply a question of
the expense of the extra publication and some trouble to see
to it that the two publications are made. However, this prob-
lem has in it the question of jurisdiction to hear and deter-
mine questions often seriously affecting public utilties, motor
carriers and railroads and also the public served by them.

My opinion therefore, is that the reasons for the notices
in two counties outweigh the reasons for limiting the pub-

lished notices to the Iocalcommunity where the utilty is sit-
uated and, that, in any proceeding instituted by or against

any public utiity, motor carrier or railroad, notices must be
published in the county where the utilty, motor carrier or

railroad has it principal offce or place of business, and if the

hearing is in some ,¿ounty other than that of ihe principal

offce or place of business, notices must also be published in
the county where the case is to be heard.

STATE BOARD OF HEALTH: Right of State Board to estab-
lish minimum tine for reporting the results of blood tests
for syphils.

November 17, 1941.
John W. Ferree, M. D.

Director,
Indiana State Board of Health,

1098 W. Michigan Street,
. Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:
Your letter of November 17, 1941, requests my offcial

opinion as to the legality of a certain Resolution which was


